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Na tas sia Ban ger ter is an as so cia te
within the tax de part ment of Wal der
Wyss. Her prac ti ce fo cu ses on Swiss
and in ter na tio nal tax law. She has ex ‐
ten si ve ex pe ri ence in the field of ex ‐
chan ge of in for ma ti on in tax mat ters.

Na tas sia Ban ger ter was edu ca ted at the
Uni ver si ty of Fri bourg (BLaw 2013 with
dis tinc tion in Eu rope an law and MLaw
2015). She com ple ted her uni ver si ty
stu dies with a se mes ter at the Uni ver si ‐
ty of Pots dam. Na tas sia Ban ger ter gai ‐
ned working ex pe ri en ces as a trai nee at
the pu blic pro se cu tor of fice and at the
Can to nal Court in Fri bourg. She com ple ‐
ted her trai nee ship as a la wy er in a law
firm with of fices in Fri bourg, Lau sanne
and Ge n e va. While pre pa ring for her bar
exam, Na tas sia Ban ger ter joi ned the Fe ‐
de ral Tax Ad mi nis tra ti on, In ter na tio nal
Tax In for ma ti on Ex chan ge Di vi si on, as a
MLaw la wy er. She was ad mit ted to the
bar in April 2019. In Oc to ber 2019, she
be ca me a team lea der in the same Di vi ‐
si on. Na tas sia Ban ger ter then worked in
a law firm in Fri bourg be fo re joi ning
Wal der Wyss in May 2022.

Na tas sia Ban ger ter’s pro fes sio nal lan ‐
guages are French and English. She is
re gis ter ed as a la wy er in the Can ton of
Vaud and is ad mit ted to prac ti ce throug ‐
hout Swit zer land.
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